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GS gold standard alignment
GTR general time reversible
H hypothesis
IPA international phonetic alphabet
K Bayes factor
masc masculine
MCMC Monte Carlo Markov chain
MDS multidimensional scaling
MRI modified Rand index




ODE order dependent evaluation
OT Blgarski dialekten atlas, obobwavaw tom I-III. Fonetika, akcentologi,
leksika – Kochev at al. (2001)
P purity
par participle
PHMM pair hidden Markov models
pl plural
147
148 LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
PMI pointwise mutual information




TZS transitional zone at the border with Serbia
UPGMA unweighted pair group method using arithmetic averages
UPGMC unweighted pair group method using centroids
WA weighted pair group method using arithmetic averages
WPGMA weighted pair group method using arithmetic averages
WPGMC weighted pair group method using centroids
